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NEXT DOCENT MEETING - Saturday morning, February 19, 9:00 A.M. 
Program: Mrs. Rosemary-Ford of the AudubOn Society will lead a Field Trip 

to Los Penasguitos Lagoon. 

Confucius said a bird in the lagoon is worth two in the 
bush-·or was that Ben Frank1in-•regardless, come on out 
with Rosemary Ford and look at some of our winter residents 
before they take off for far away places. Bring binoculars, 
of course! A regular business meeting precedes the walk. 
We should start promptly at 9:00.! 

NOTES AND NEWS 

February Board Meeting Positions Executives 

Gene Barber remains our President for another year. We thank him for his 
gracious acceptance of this position. Gene is sincere in his desire to see 
the Society and its roles expand. It w11l be most appropriate for hfm to serve 
another term in an attempt to realize some of his goals for the T.P.D.S. 
Steve Caldar will serve once again as Vice President. Bob Hopper as Duty 
Coordinator will stay on to tackle that awesome task. Sunny Rankin is Publicity 
Chairperson. Steve Mullensk,y fills the new post of Society Treasurer and Bill 
Brothers will act as Recording Secretary. Ourthalikt to these folks for their 
time and efforts! 

New Docent Training Syllabus 

Attached to thfs month's Torreyana fs the new D. T.S. It is with pleasure 
that we can eltpect to greet some "old" friends" here to 1 ecture to old and 
new docents this spring. Beginning Saturday, February 26th. the Training 
Program will get off to a start with an orientation to the Docent Program 
and Vertebrate Biology. One of our very favorite people; 
Dr. Don Ht.msacker, San Diego State University, will 
lecture on park mammals, reptiles and amphibians. Nobody can 
dive into the bush and produce a goodie with more aplomb than 
Dr. Hunsacker! If you haven't seen him, you are in for a treat. 

01d docents are to be encouraged to attend these sessions 
review--a good time to meet new docents, too! 

Receipt Book 

Julie Marine has placed a small receipt book tn the cash box in 
res.p911se to Ranger Anderson• s req.ues t to docents to write . 1 

recetpts0f.~r'1.:;~}J book sa 1 es. This has become ne-ces sary now that 
additional inventory will be on hand and a rap1d turnover is 
anticipated. 

for 
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The "Pres" L Hes Words 
,, 

Gene Barber's Torrey Seascape Word Search is available for docents who whh'W 
ttckle their brains by attemptrng to unravel a puzzel concerning whale and 
tidepool vocabulary. See the appendix of Torrey Trail Topics for a copy. " 

Dues Over Due ·A few people still have their dues outstanding. Names will 
be dropped from the roster unless these people are heard from P.D.Q. Please 
get in touch with Mary Miller, 667 N. Granados, Solana Beach, CA 92075. Nega
tive lists are awful--next month a positive list of people who have paid their 
dues will be published. Be sure to be on that list!! 

Whale Alert 

I 
Audubon Conservation Topics. West. "It has been reported significant petroleum 
deposits have been discovered near the breeding ground of the California Gray 
Whale. Prospecting has been occurring on the West Coast of Baja California, 
including the breeding sites of the whale at Scanmon's Lagoon, San Ignacio 
Lagoon, and Magda 1 ena Bay." We are sure to hear more about this! 

Dr. Ray Gilmore Keynote Speaker 

Dana Point Harbor Festival of Whales will send the big mammals off on the final 
leg of their round-trip journey this month. (See elsewhere in Torreyana for 
the article on the festival February 5-26th. There are some super speakers. 
including Dr. Gilmore, who may have already spoken at press time but you may 
be interested in viewing the new Time Life film, "After the Whale~ich will 
be shown February l 9, 20, 21. Do read the article reprinted e 1 sewhere in 
the paper! 

NOTES FROM RANGER ANDERSON 

Whale Watching Season is coming to an end and hundr.eds of park visitors viewed 
the whale film and saw mirgrating whales on guided walks or on their own at the 

_, Reserve. Our last public showing of the film this season will be Febnuary 13. 
~Starting February 19 we will be showing different films weekly that we borrow 

f.nlll the county library. Some of the more meaningful films from last year and 
some new ones are scheduled. In order to present good films which are meaning
ful to the park visitors I nee~ your help in assessing each film. Your conments 
and critiques would be most helpful. When you show a film (or see one) please 
jot down your thoughts, response from the audience,and whether or not you 
would recol!lllend showing it here on a frequent basis. 

Guided nature walks are a popular activity at the Reserve as in many natural 
areas. Providing this public service should. be a rewarding and interesting 
experience to the leader as well as the participant. Realizing that we are not 
all natural born naturalists and that the present training on how to lead a 
nature ~1alk is limited, I feel a need for establishing a continuing effort for 
improving our guided walks; not that we are doing a bad job now, but I'm sure 
we all have room for improvement including myself. I feel we are responsible 
for offering a rewarding experience to everyone who attends these walks. One 
of the best ways to accomplish this is simply to discuss the walk illlllediately 
afterward with a participant. Who would that be? It could be me or·another 
docent. An exchange of suggestions, comments and constructive ~rit;ji:;:ism would 
be most beneficial, I think. Don't .. you? I hope we can do this ori a: frequent 
basis so that everyone gets a chance for a critique. 

• 
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NEW BOOKS AVAILABLE FOR DOCENT USE 

What is Interpretation? 

"The question is often asked: "What fs the difference between interpretation 
and infonnation? Don't they mean the same, with just different words being 
used?" Unfortunately, this conception is often accepted by the person meeting the 
public in our parks, before clubs and organizations, or 1n related situations. 
Many a guided tour is simply a vocal listing of facts and figures about what is 
being seen. There may be some minor interpretation accomplished, but ft fs 
lost in the maze of details. It is likely that you have gone on a tour 
through a dam, a power plant, a museum, an important building, or a park, and 
came away with your head so whirling with facts and figures that your mind 
could not begin to retain them, let alone understand what they really meant." 

The above paragraph is a quotation from the preface of The Interireter's 
Handbook by Russell K. Grater. Thb book is widely used"liy theanger Staff. 
It is highly reconrnended to docents by Ranger Anderson who feels the introduc
tion and chapters l, 5, 8, and 9 are applicable for docent use. 

Some other titles not heretofore in the docent library include, The Whale 
Watcher's Guide by Joe and Robin Valenc1c (also on sale to the public 1n the 
museum) and two books by Wong and King, Beach B1rds and Tide Pools. 

Two National Geographies from Julie Marine's collection dating back to 1967 have 
been added to the shelf for short story value. Julie believes that Roger Tory 
Peterson's article on The Galapagos. April 1967 and another article called 
Our Friend from the Sea, November 1968, should keep docents out of trouble 
during mus~um doldrums. 

MINUTES - January 15, 1977 ~ by Mary Miller, Secretary 

The meeting was called to order at 9: 10 by Gene Barber, President. Several 
prospective docents were in attendance having seen the recent.publicity in 
local papers. 

Ranger Paul Anderson made several announcements concerning ongoing projects. 
The Articles of Incorporation and the By-Laws are still 1n Sacramento being 
reviewed by the State Parks Department. The plans for a new display case and 
sales cabinet are being drawn up. Any docent who has ideas for museum displays 
either changing or pennanent should let Paul know about them. Also, he seeks 
ideas concerning the self-guiding nature trail in Torrey Pines Extension that 
was built during the summer by the YCC. It is adjacent to Del Mar Heights 
School. The guide for school purposes is befng worked on now. Eventually 
a guide for the public will also be developed. 

Steve Calder announced that 19 reservations had been received for the January 23 
trip to the Corona.do. Islands. Any docents stil 1 wanting to go will have to 
wait for another year or make arrangements on their own. 

A training class for new docents will bein on February 26. It will last for 
five weeks. A detailed schedule will be available later. Docents who are 
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currently active are invited to attend any of the lectures. 

Gene reminded us that January and February are busy months at Torrey Pines 
and that extra help will be needed each weekend. Associates are needed to 
volunteer their t1me too. Call Bob Hopper at 453-2422. 

Mary Hiller gave a: Treasurer's report of $185.33. Dues have been coming in 
well. but there are stfll some "old faithfu1S" that haven't paid, 

The newest full member of the TPDS is Jim Mills. He and his wife. Sue. have 
been regular attendees the last few months, driving up from Spring Valley. Jim 
shared information about a Whale Education Program given by Seal World which 
will be in effect the next three Saturdays. He offered to coordinate the 
plans for any docents wishing to attend. 

The program was presented by Harold Wells, who told about some of the edible 
plants in San Diego County. He brought fresh samples of many, as well as 
some that are poisonous. 

WHALE WATCHiNG ABOARD THE CONQUEST - Julie Marine 

Once again, a w~kend whale watching trip was attended by members of Torrey 
Pines Docents and their families and friends. Also were members of the American 
Cetacean Society. for whom these trips were sponsored. We met at Fisherman's. 
Landing in San Diego on Sunday morning, January 23. The Cetacean Society 
provided some naturalists to help spot whales and give information on the gray 
whales and the1r migrations and behavioral habits. As we were leaving San 
Diego harbor. we saw many pelicans and birds resting on the bate barges, 
white herons, cormorants, and gulls, even a blue heron. 

Once out of the harbor it was not long before the sightings of whales were 
announced by our guides. We sav1 pods of whales moving smoothing and silently 
through the waters. Other whales would settle just below the surface of the 
water as if to have a look at us but always keeping their distance. We also 
observed what was thought to be a mating trio who were slapping the water gently 
with their flippers and lob tailing on the water and rolling about. sta,ying 
close together. We then approached a great flock of birds floating on the ocean. 
Again we noted that there were all different birds in this flock: pelicans, 
cormorants. gulls, albatrosses, and many more. Such a sight to see. Could 
there have been a school of fish near? 

We then traveled on to the Coronado Islands where we watched sea lions on 
shore cl 1.ffs in large breeding colonies. There were many bird rookeries on 
these islands and even.cactus and other plants growtng on the steep cliffs 
and hill tops. We saw five goats and several burros on one island where there 
was an old building, formally a gambling cas1no, and now used by the ArlllY 
military patrol of Mexico as living quarters. We also spotted a harbor seal 
·and a hawk as we were leaving the islands. 

On our return to San Diego we stopped briefly and watched a gray whale spy 
hopping. It makes me wonder if the whale was having a look at us or looking 
for other grays. Scientists suspect that the gray whale may use this as a 
means of navigating and it's believ~d that gray whales see very well out of 
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water. We returned to San Diego harbor tired but really grateful to have 
been able to have seen these great sea malllllals at close range. 

A DAY AT S.EA WORLD - Julie Mar1ne 

Do dolphins grow new teeth when they loose some? Do you know how.many pounds 
a baby gray whale gains? 

Although it had rained durfng early morning on Saturday, January 29th, twelve 
docents gathered at Sea World as the -10rnin9 sun·came out of the clouds to make 
a warm enjoyable day for our guided tour. First on the program was the viewing 
of dolphins and listening to the guide tell of some of the habits of dolphins. 
We touched them and listened to the unusual squeaking sounds they made while 
waiting for folks to feed them. · 

Dolphins do n0<t grow new teeth if they loose some. Sharks are continuously re
placing lost teeth. 

We then visited the walrus pool and listened to a brief talk about these unusual 
anfmals. They were real playful and staged a funny show for us. Try letting 
a full-grown walrus blow water on you if you are too close. 

After walking through the fresh water fish aquarium building and the dove pavilion, 
we then went to the killer whale pool and stadium for a short talk on the training 
of killer whales. It was explained how they learn to do various tricks in the 
whale show. Then came the fflm about Gigi, the baby gray whale, It was so 
interesting to learn about why the gray whale was so difficult to keep at sea 
world. Baby gray whales are known to gain 8 to 10 pounds per hour during the 
first weeks after birth. The fact is Giji ate so much and grew.so rapidly that 
after three moves to larger holding pools and eating more squid than the other 
animals at the park, it became apparent that her appetite was going beyond 
allowable expenses at Sea Word. Our guide said they were going broke. feeding 
her. But much scientific research arid knowledge was collected in one year of 
Gigi's life at Sea World. 

After lunch the Docent group was to take a. tour behind the scenes and public 
view of the veteranar1an service buildings and various holding tanks. and 
research facilities. The rest of the afternoo.n was spent reviewing the many 
sea grotto exhibits and the lovely grounds of Sea World, 
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the Conguest flaps its w1ngs 
at J)hotographer Steve Mul lensky 

A good ti-me was had by a 11 on 
the Los Coronados !sland Trip! 
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Festival of whale : · 
planned Feb. 5-26 

Mario! Wlllte; mar!M .,..,,, lnstnlc
t«, 14:311 un. Smldly, Yob. I , "Watary 
Weil'dcl. 11bam MartDe Anlmola ol Ibo 
W«id." 

• KSlMllll R<i)'llUMld, Nat~MI MMillt 
Flllheriel Senlct, ll u11. Uid l :JO·p.m. 
Friday, P'~b. II, "0cWI 1141Hn:h." 

Tam Lellle. IOOloO lnetraclor, JD:• 
a.m; Sallll'li4y, Fell. 11, "G«tinf to 
Kaow O;ir Morine Biro." 

Bob Bonde, CWIUo Morine M-.Un'I, 
Amez:h:an Celacean Sbclety dlrtder, 
2:1'> p.m. Satmla¥. Feb. ·a. "Wballnf 
and Cf>AurvatlU11 &f Wbaln" 

And--in case you hand't noticed, 

spring is beginning to be--

&PJUNG u i:.uuc " l'IP>t4P!I HA·ND 

Spri111 u liM a pm.a,_ lioi"'1 
(""'id! comeHx1nf uJly 
out 11/ NOJ.U/\tre )a~ng 
a wind.t>w,11"0 u'llidl people look(while 
pwt>ple Mlo.e 
arrOll8illf IZ7ld c/HJiwing plcu:ing 
COl'tfuJly· tluml a alronge 
thing and a •hoWll tJU1111 ·flllre}and 

chal>ti"B everyt)li111 CJJ,.,ully 

.$J)ri111 i• liltt 0 pier/r4ps 
Hant! in • rAJindow 
(corr/ully to 

""4 fro """''"' New """ Olrl 111.inj•.wliile 
pe&pU efa'Y corw{u/Jy 
mwill6a~ 
frodirn> of {I-. llcrt ploci"fl 
1111 ii>di of air ~}and 

lbitllowt 6-•·i,., tmytM,,.,. 

(e. e. cummlnp ) 
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An open Valentine to Duty Coordinator Bob Hopper 

D 
n 
n 
D 
0 
0 
D 
n 
0 
0 
0 
D 
D 
D 

Love You Mad 1 y 

Can't Do without You 
Realize a docent's job is to 
Volunteer 
Admire your Mind 
Desire Your Body 

WI l I ca 11 you and Vo I unteer Duty 
Will Work 1-4 Sat, Apr. 2,9,16,23, 
& 30. 
Will call you and work something 
out PDQ 
Have gone to Hawaii 
Hate your Hat! 

Will Work any Sunday 
Heed Understanding 

Can't talk 

None of t he abov~1 

in Apr i l 

Check box or boxes des i red--s ign and mail to Bob Hopper, 13322 Mango Ori ve. 
Del Mar, CA 92014. 453-2422 Come on Volunteers ••• VOLUNTEERl. 
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CALENDAR - Marc;e Thorner 

NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM 

Feb. 5 & 6. Walt Disney's "Liv1ng Desert." l: 30 & 3: 00. Free with admission. 
Feb, 12 & 13. The Days the World Went Mad. Disasters around the world. 1:30 & 3:00. 

Each Sunday at 2:00 P.M. Docent lead walks in Florida Canyon, Balboa Park. Good 
chance to learn techniques as well as plant life. 

March 19 & 20. Four shorts on arctic, desert and swamp ecology. 
March 26 & 27. Four shorts on ponds, oceans, plateaus and forest ecology. 
All 1:30 & 3:00. 

March 5 & 6. Helen Witham walk in Kate Sessions Park, Pacific Beach. $2. Limited 
to 25 people each. Sat 10-12 or 1-3. Send check ahead of time. 

March 19. Covey B Tour of Tucker Wildwood Sanctuary by bus. $8. Bring lunch. 
Call Mrs. R. Townsend 225-8177. 

March 19. and every 3rd Saturday of the month. Bl ind Nature Walk. Free. Ca 11 
Betty Saylor 293-4582. 

March 19. Wildflower Weekend at Mataguay Scout Reservation. 2 days. Call 
Museum. 

March 23 to May 18. Baja Calif. Seminar. All apsects. Each Wed. P.M. 7-9:30 
in Museum Auditorium. s;x f;eld t~ips $15 for members; $20 for others. $3 each 
lecture. F;eld tr;ps open to course takers only. Call 232·3821. 

... * * * * * 
SAN DIEGO MESA COLLEGE 

Baja--fran burros to freeways. Harry Crosby. Fee movie. Montgomery Jr. H.S. 
2470 Ulric St., 8:00 P.M. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

TV Channel 15. Eco Systems. Mori &. Wed 6:30 to 7:00 A.M. and 6:30 P.M. also 
Mon. and Wed., January 31 to May 18. 

OCEANIC SOCIETY. lst Thursday of each month. 7:00 P.M. Mission Bay Aquatic 
Center. 1001 Santa Clara St •• Mission Beach. 

March 20th 11 A.M. lOth Annual Desert Gardens Walk, sponsored by the Anza Borrego 
Committee at Yaqui Wells, in Anza Borrego State Park• A nature and archaeology 
program w;th guided walk by Park Rangers around the old Yaqui Wells 
by State Park Of ff ce (714) 767-5311. · 

March 30. John Muir's High Sierra with Dewitt .Jones, Carlsbad Union Church, 
3175 Harding Street, Carlsbad, CA 7:30 P.M. $2.00 

Nature Stud;es. San Dfeguito Adult .School. Senior c;t;zens free; others $5 
for term. 9 weeks from April 11 to June 6. First meeting in· Sea Cliff Park at 
the south end of Encinitas below "K" St. {Nearby is a pleasant park operated 
by the Self-Realization Fellowship open to public.) Marie Riley, the former 

-
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leader, has moved to Hawaii so we will have a new leader. Mondays 9:30 to 
11: 30 A.M. 

* * * * * 
SIERRA CLUB 

(Usually the Club welcomes. non-members on walks, but it is a polite gesture 
to call first and ask if it is okay to participate.) 

Feb. 18, Friday hike to Fortuna Mt. Geo. C. Anderson, 281-0391. 

Feb. 19. Mt. Woodson. Leisurely walk through picturesque back country area. 
Excellent views. Berry Wiedner, 465-7480. 

Mar. 6. Short hike Alpine and Viejas Indian Reservation, Harold Rowell, 422-
9128. 

Mar. 12. Japatul Road to Bell Bluff area through Lilac area in Sweetwater 
Canyon. Miriam Anderson, 448-0387. 

Mar. 21 • Monday hike through Teco l ote Canyon. Geo. Anderson, 281-039 l. 

Mar. 27. Wildflower survey. Borrego. Pete Yingling, Call between noon & 5:00 
, P.M., 283-1314. 

ITEM: Torrey Pines State Reserve has expanded by 100 acres. Some trials have 
" been opened in the extension. 

ADDENDUM TO NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM 

Yuha Wash Trip - Feb. 19th Leader Dick Schwenkmeyer. Limit 30, call Museum 
$3.50 members; $4.50 non-members. 

Feb. 26-27. Kate Sessions Park Wall<, Helen Chamlee, $1 members, $2 non-members 




